Bacillus and Streptomyces species possess the ability to produce a variety of commercially important metabolites and extracellular enzymes. We previously demonstrated that antibiotic production in Streptomyces coelicolor A3(2) and Streptomyces lividans can be enhanced by RNA polymerase (RNAP) mutations selected for rifampicin-resistant (Rif  r ) phenotype. Here, we have shown that the introduction of a certain Rif r rpoB mutation into B.
INTRODUCTION
The ability of bacteria to survive in a wide range of adverse environmental conditions depends on diverse molecular mechanisms that adjust gene expression pattern in response to changing environment. DNA-dependent RNA polymerase (RNAP), which is composed of an essential catalytic core enzyme (α 2 ßß'ω) and one of specific factors (σ), is the central enzyme for expression of genomic information in all organisms.
Rifampicin (Rif) inhibits transcription initiation by blocking the ß subunit of bacterial RNAP (1, 2) . Many Rif resistant (Rif r ) mutants have been isolated and characterized in various bacteria, notably Escherichia coli. To our knowledge, most of Rif r mutations are found within rpoB gene that encodes the ß subunit of RNAP (3) (4) (5) (6) . E. coli Rif r rpoB mutations which suppress the auxotrophy due to lack of stringent response was demonstrated to affect the transcription of stringently controlled genes by destabilizing the RNAP-stable 6 fragment.
To generate pMutinT3-ntdR, the DNA fragment containing a Shine-Dalgarno sequence and N-terminal coding region was amplified by PCR with the primers ntdR-F and ntdR-R.
A HindIII-BamHI fragment was cloned into pMutinT3 (18) , resulting in a plasmid pMutinT3-ntdR. For disruption of ntdR gene, the partial internal coding region of ntdR gene (510 bp)
was amplified by PCR with the primers ∆ntdR-F and ∆ntdR-R and cloned into a plasmid pCR2.1 (Invitrogen). The EcoRI fragment containing the partial ntdR gene was subcloned into pUC18 (Takara), resulting in pUC18-ntdR. A 1.3 kb SmaI fragment containing the neo gene derived from pBEST501 (19) was inserted at the EcoRV site within the ntdR gene in pUC18-ntdR, creating pUC18-ntdR::neo.
To determine the transcriptional start point of ntdR, the PCR fragment synthesized with PntdR-F and ntdR-R2 was cloned into pCR2.1 and fully sequenced. A EcoRI-SalI fragment was subcloned into plasmid pUB18 which is plasmid pUB110 (20) containing multi-cloning sites derived from pUC18, generating pUB18-ntdR.
For the expression of His-tagged NtdR, the PCR fragment synthesized with ntdR-F2 and ntdR-R2 was cloned into pCR2.1 and fully sequenced. A BamHI-SalI fragment containing the full-length of the ntdR coding region was inserted into the expression vector pQE80L 7 (Qiagen), generating pQE80L-NtdR. E. coli harboring the resultant plasmid can express (His) 6 -tagged NtdR protein, which is extended with Met-Arg-Gly-Ser-(His) 6 -Gly-Ser at the N-terminal.
For the selection of B. subtilis transformants, Rif (2 µg/ml), erythromycin (Erm; 0.5 µg/ml), spectinomycin (Spc; 100 µg/ml), neomycin (Neo; 3 µg/ml), and chloramphenicol (Cm; 5 µg/ml) were used. For the selection of E. coli transformants, ampicillin (100 µg/ml) was used.
NTD production-B. subtilis cells were precultured in S7N medium at 37˚C for 12 h with vigorous shaking. The cultures were then diluted 50-fold in a fresh S7N medium and cultivated for the indicated time under the same conditions. The growth of E. coli was monitored in M9 medium supplemented with 0.1 % yeast extract. Isopropyl-ß-Dthiogalactopyranoside (IPTG; final concentration 10 mM) was added to the growth medium
Isolation and purification of NTD-The culture supernatant (400 ml) of strain TI91R5 prepared after 24 h cultivation was adsorbed on a column of Dowex 50W x 8 (NH 4 + form).
The column was eluted with 250 ml of 50 mM ammonium acetate and 100 ml of 1 M NH 4 with the corresponding primer was run on polyacrylamide gel. Analysis was done using
DNA sequencing system LIC-4200L(S)-2 (LI-COR).
Purification of (His) 6 -tagged protein-E. coli BL21(DE3) harboring pQE80L-NtdR was grown aerobically to A 650 =0.6 at 37˚C in L medium supplemented with 1 % glucose. IPTG was then added to a final concentration of 2 mM and the culture was further incubated for 4 h.
E. coli cells were harvested and disrupted by sonication. The cell lysate was centrifuged (8,000xg for 10 min) to remove insoluble material. The soluble (His) 6 -tagged protein was purified using TALON Purification Kit (Clontech Laboratories, Inc.) as described in the manufacturer's manual. The purified protein was dialyzed against 20 mM potassium phosphate buffer (pH 7.5). The RNAP holoenzyme containing (His) 6 -tagged ß' subunit was purified as described by Fujita and Sadaie (23) .
Electrophoretic mobility-shift assay-DIG Gel Shift Kit (Roche) was used for gel retardation assay. The internal region (100 bp) between ntdA and ntdR was amplified with primers PntdR-R and PntdA-R (see Table II ) and used for labeling reaction. The 100-fold diluted probe was incubated at 25˚C for 15 min with or without (His) 6 
RESULTS
A Rif r RNAP mutation activates neotrehalosadiamine production-To investigate the effect of rpoB mutation in B. subtilis, we isolated a number of spontaneous Rif r mutants on L agar plate containing 100 µg/ml of Rif. Of these isolates, forty strains were tested for their ability to produce antibiotic. As a result, a total of 16 mutants were found to produce a significantly increased amount of antibiotic. Antibiotic production by the mutant 84R5 is shown in Fig. 1 Table III) . Since all the rpoB5-back-cross transformants tested produced antibiotic as much as 84R5, rpoB5 mutation was responsible for the observed activation of antibiotic production.
When B. subtilis strain 61884 is grown in S7N medium, cells produce the dipeptide antibiotic bacilysin after 8 h cultivation (15) . A mutant TI91 which does not produce bacilysin cannot accumulate antibiotic activity against S. aureus (15) . Surprisingly, the introduction of the rpoB5 mutation into the mutant TI91, designated TI91R5, activated the antibiotic production (data not shown). Moreover, the rpoB5 mutation did not influence the expression of the bacilysin biosynthesis operon (data not shown). Consequently, rpoB5 mutation was thought to activate a novel gene(s) for antibiotic production in B. subtilis.
Therefore, we isolated the antimicrobial substance produced by TI91R5 (see Experimental procedures). The purified antimicrobial substance was positive for ninhydrin reaction and adsorbed in a cation exchange column chromatography. No UV maximum was observed in the aqueous solution. ESI-HR-MS andantimicrobial substance is identical to NTD which was previously isolated from Bacillus pumilus (12) and Bacillus circulans (13) . The chemical properties are summarized in Table   IV . NTD production of strain 84R5 reached as high as 500-1000 µg/ml after 24 h cultivation, whereas the parental rpoB + strain produced less than the detectable level (<1 µg/ml) (data not shown).
Identification of the genes involved in NTD production-To identify the genes involved in NTD synthesis, we performed transposon mutagenesis of strain 84R5 using the mini-Tn10 delivery vector pIC333 (21) . Of the 1,800 mutant isolates with mini-Tn10 insertion tested for NTD production, we found three mutants were unable to produce NTD. These three mutants were all found to have a Tn10-insertional mutation within the polycistronic operon yhjLKJ (we renamed ntdABC in this study) (Fig. 2) . Even when the ntdA downstream genes (ntdB and ntdC) was expressed from a powerful S10 promoter originating from the large S10 ribosomal gene cluster in strain Y8-19 (rpoB5 ntdA::Tn10), NTD production was no longer detected, indicating that blocking the NTD synthesis by Tn10 insertion was not simply due to polar effect on ntdB and ntdC (Fig. 2) . The gene products of ntdA, ntdB, and ntdC were putatively identified to be pyridoxal phosphate-dependent aminotransferase, hydrolase, and NADH-dependent dehydrogenase respectively. To confirm whether NTD synthesis is dependent upon ntdABC transcription, we replaced its promoter in rpoB + strain 61884 with a S10 promoter. The resulting recombinant TI139 carrying S10 promoter-dependent ntdABC produced NTD just as strain 84R5 (Fig. 2) , suggesting that the activation of NTD production by rpoB5 mutation resulted from the activation of ntdABC promoter.
The ntdR gene (formerly yhjM), which locates inversely in the upstream region of ntdABC operon, encodes a putative LacI family transcriptional regulator. To elucidate the possible function of NtdR protein on NTD production, we constructed the ntdR-interruption mutant
did not accumulate NTD without the ntdR induction (in the absence of IPTG). On the other hand, the NTD production in TI125R5 was induced when IPTG was added into the culture broth. These results suggest that NtdR protein takes part in the regulatory mechanism for NTD production.
The ntdABC operon encodes a complete set of genes for NTD biosynthesis-We also investigated whether or not ntdABC operon was the structural gene for NTD biosynthesis.
The ntdABC operon was cloned into a high-copy number plasmid, pUC18, and expressed in E.
coli BL21(DE3) under the control of lac promoter (see Experimental procedures). E. coli strain harboring pUC18-ntdABC displayed a prolonged growth lag-phase compared to the vector control (Fig. 3A) , although no growth inhibition was observed when a high concentration (1,000 µg/ml) of NTD was added exogenously. TLC analysis revealed that a ninhydrin-positive spot with a corresponding retention factor of NTD was detected in the culture broth of cells expressing ntdABC (Fig. 3B) . Moreover, the peak at m/z 363 that represents the mass of NTD [M+Na] + was also detected in the culture broth, as determined by ESI-MS spectrometry analysis (Fig. 3C ). In contrast, no peak was detected at m/z 363 when a sample from the cells harboring the vector control was analyzed (data not shown). The amount of NTD produced by the ntdABC-harboring E. coli was approximately 5 µg/ml.
These results strongly indicate that ntdABC operon contains a complete set of genes required for NTD biosynthesis. This is another instance of "exogenous" antibiotic production in E.
coli, following the previous report on erythromycin production in E. coli (24) .
Transcriptional analysis of NTD biosynthesis gene and its regulator-The pDL2-
derivative plasmids allow the creation of the promoter-lacZ fusion at amyE locus via doublecrossing over event (16) . To monitor the transcription of ntdABC and ntdR, we constructed a strain carrying ntdABC-lacZ or ntdR-lacZ transcriptional fusion. The transcription level of ntdABC in rpoB5 mutant was 20 to 50-fold higher than that in the rpoB + strain throughout the growth (Fig. 4A ). No change in transcription level was observed for the other rpoB mutations, namely rpoB2, rpoB6, and rpoB32 (data not shown). The disruption of ntdR gene almost completely shut off the ntdABC transcription in rpoB5 mutant (Fig. 4A) . In contrast, it resulted in an increase in its own promoter activity (Fig. 4B) . These results indicate that NtdR protein apparently acts positively on the ntdABC transcription and negatively on its own transcription. However, no significant difference in the ntdR expression was observed between rpoB + strain and rpoB5 mutant ( was detected in rpoB5 mutant 84R5 but not in rpoB + strain 61884 (data not shown).
Consistent with the results from lacZ fusion analysis, there was no significant difference in the amount of ntdR transcript (approximately 1.0 kb) between 84R5 and 61884 strains (data not shown). Thus, the ntdABC transcription was dramatically activated by the rpoB5 mutation without increasing the expression of the positive transcriptional regulator ntdR. We therefore deduced that a specific co-factor is required (or plays a role) for the transcriptional activation of the ntdABC by NtdR protein.
To investigate the regulation of ntdABC transcription by NtdR protein, we first determined the transcriptional start sites for ntdABC operon and ntdR gene. For ntdABC primer extension, total RNA of the 84R5 cells were isolated at t0 (the time point of transition from exponential-to stationary-phase) and t4 (representing the stationary phase), and used for primer extension experiments. Transcription of ntdABC was initiated at the G residue 42 bases upstream of the translational start codon (Fig. 4C) . The most probable -10 and -35
promoter sequences, as recognized by house keeping sigma factor (σ A ), were found in the upstream region of the transcriptional start site. Interestingly, the A-T rich inverted repeat structure was found in this region, overlapped with the -10 hexamer and the transcriptional start point, suggesting that this inverted repeat may be a regulatory element for ntdABC transcription. For ntdR primer extension, we used a strain 61884 harboring a multi-copy number plasmid pUB18-ntdR because the ntdR expression was too low to detect the transcriptional start site. An intensive signal was detected at A residue 81 bases upstream of its translational start codon, although no obvious consensus sequence was found (Fig. 4C) .
Recently, Bandow et al. (25) reported that the addition of Rif to the exponentially growing B. subtilis cells induces σ B and σ D regulons, eliciting cell's tolerance to moderate concentrations of Rif. To test whether these regulon genes were involved in the NTD production, we grew the rpoB + strain TI122 in S7N medium containing varying concentrations (10 to 100 µg/ml) of Rif. However, we found that Rif had no effect on the activation of ntdABC transcription. Moreover, the disruption of these alternative sigma factors, σ B and σ D , did not affect NTD production in rpoB5 mutant (data not shown).
NTD functions as an autoinducer for its own biosynthesis-It was observed that the insertional mutation of ntdA, ntdB, or ntdC abolishes their own gene expression in rpoB5 mutant (Fig. 5A) , suggesting that the transcription of ntdABC can be controlled by an autoregulation mechanism. Furthermore, the addition of purified NTD into the culture of these mutants actually induced the ntdABC transcription in a dose-dependent manner (Fig.   5A ). Even in the rpoB + strain, ntdABC transcription was activated by addition of NTD, although the effect in the rpoB + cells was lower than that in the rpoB5 cells. No such effect was observed in the ntdR-disrupted mutant. In contrast, the addition of trehalose or neotrehalose (=α, ß-trehalose)(500 µg/ml) instead of NTD failed to activate the promoter for NTD biosynthesis gene (data not shown).
Accordingly, we examined the ability of NtdR protein to interact with the internal region between ntdABC operon and ntdR gene in the presence or absence of NTD. The 100 bp of DNA fragment containing the deduced regulatory element as mentioned above was used to investigate possible interaction with (His) 6 -tagged NtdR. Gel mobility-shift assay revealed that NtdR protein apparently bound to this region even in the absence of NTD (Fig. 5B, lane 2). A complex (NtdR-NTD-DNA) mobilizing more slowly than the NtdR-DNA complex was detected in dose-dependent manner when NTD was added (lanes 4-7) . Addition of trehalose or neotrehalose instead of NTD did not affect the mobility of NtdR-DNA complex (lanes 8 and 9). Thus, it is concluded that NTD (but not trehalose and neotrehalose)
probably acts as an autoinducer for its own biosynthesis operon by directly interacting with NtdR protein.
Mutant RNAP enhances the activity of promoters recognized by
A -Our results as described above suggest that rpoB5 mutation may render RNAP more potent for recognition of ntdABC promoter. To assess this hypothesis, we first compared the amount of σ A binding to core RNAP in rpoB + and rpoB5 strains, since ntdABC promoter was recognized by σ A (see Fig. 4C ). For isolation of RNAP holoenzyme, a strain carrying (His) 6 -tagged ß' subunit of RNAP was used. Western blot analysis showed that the amount of σ A co-eluted with core RNAP in rpoB5 strain was virtually same to that in rpoB + strain (Fig. 6A ). Similar result was obtained when whole-cell lysates were fractionated by gel filtration (data not shown).
Next, we measured the basal promoter activity (without autoinduction) of the NTD biosynthesis operon in rpoB + and rpoB5 strains. To avoid the effect of autoinduction by endogenous NTD, we used the ntdR-disrupted mutants. The basal promoter strength of ntdABC in rpoB5 mutant was 2.5-fold higher than that in the wild-type strain (Fig. 6B) , despite no observed increase in the σ A level associated with core RNAP (see above). The basal promoter strength was not affected when other rpoB mutants (rpoB2, rpoB6, rpoB32)
were used, indicating that the observed increase in promoter strength is specific to rpoB5 mutation. Likewise, the activities of stable RNA promoter recognized by σ A (examined for rrnA, rrnB, rrnD, rrnE, rrnI, rrnJ, and rrnO) in rpoB5 strain were also found to be about 2-fold higher than that in the wild-type strain. The result for rrnE is presented in Fig. 6C as an example. These results suggest that rpoB5 mutation results in an increase in the σ 
DISCUSSION
We have previously reported that antibiotic production by Streptomyces spp. is dramatically activated by introducing certain mutations into rpoB that confer resistance to Rif (8) (9) (10) (11) . In the present study, we showed that the introduction of Rif r rpoB mutation into B.
subtilis strain activates the dormant ability for NTD synthesis. We also successfully identified the genes required for NTD synthesis and for transcriptional activation. Of these genes, it is highly likely that ntdA gene product encoding a putative aminotransferase took part in amination of sugar moieties at position 3 and 3'. Although it is difficult at present to speculate the role of ntdB and ntdC gene products, either or both proteins might be involved in the formation of α, ß-linkage of sugar moieties. Since addition of trehalose (α, α-linkage)
or neotrehalose (α, ß-linkage) at a concentration of 1,000 µg/ml did not increase the productivity of NTD regardless of the co-existence or absence of exogeneously added NTD (data not shown), amination of sugar moieties may proceed prior to the formation of α, ß-linkage. Thus, the seemingly simple biosynthetic process of NTD may offer a good system to elucidate the regulation of bacterial secondary metabolism.
Another point of interest is that NTD acts as an autoinducer for its own biosynthetic process. The mechanism of autoinduction has been extensively studied in several bacteria in relation to quorum-sensing systems that are important for various physiological processes, such as acquisition of competence, sporulation, motility, biofilm formation, bioluminescence, and virulence (26) (27) (28) . In Gram-positive bacteria, most of these signaling molecules are peptides or modified peptides including subtilin (29) and nisin (30) . In the model for the autoinduction of subtilin and nisin production, these antibiotics induce the transcription of their own biosynthesis genes via two-component signal transduction system. In contrast, it is noteworthy that NTD bound directly to the positive regulator NtdR in vitro (Fig. 5B) , and induced the transcription of NTD biosynthesis operon in vivo (Fig.5A ). As shown in Fig. 5B , NtdR apparently bound to the ntdABC promoter region which contains an A-T rich inverted repeat sequence overlapped with the -10 hexamer of its promoter and its transcriptional start point (Fig. 4C ). Although we have no experimental evidence at this stage, it is likely that this inverted repeat structure is a regulatory element for ntdABC transcription. In our model, In E. coli, it was shown that certain Rif r mutants behave like "stringent" RNAPs even in the absence of the stringent response (7) . Similarly, in S. coelicolor A3 (2) and S. lividans, alteration at His-437 (corresponding to His-482 in B. subtilis) to Arg or Tyr can suppress the deficiency of antibiotic production resulting from the lack of ppGpp due to relA or relC mutation (9-11). These results suggest that the mutant RNAPs functionally mimic "stringent" RNAP, leading to the activation of stringent response-dependent antibiotic biosynthesis pathway (10,11). Although rpoB5 mutation also effectively activated NTD production, the activation mechanism for NTD production in B. subtilis appears quite different from that in Streptomyces spp. in the following ways. i) Unlike the case for NTD production, rpoB5 mutation did not enhance the bacilysin biosynthesis pathway (see Results), which is controlled in the stringent response-dependent manner (15) ; ii) The rpoB mutations altering His-437 to Arg or Tyr (corresponding to rpoB2 or rpoB6 in B. subtilis) effectively activated antibiotic production in S. lividans (9) , whereas these mutations were ineffective in B. subtilis NTD production (Table 1) ; iii) Unlike bacilysin production, NTD production was not enhanced by provoking the stringent response upon amino acid shift-down (data not shown). It is also notable that, unlike the case of Streptomyces spp (9,11), any Rif r rpoB mutations (including rpoB5) we tested so far were ineffective to suppress the ppGpp-deficient phenotype on bacilysin production (J. Yasuda, T. Inaoka and K. Ochi, unpublished results).
Thus, we propose that activation of NTD production by rpoB5 mutation emerges from events independent of the stringent response, by which bacterial secondary metabolism is often controlled. This suggestion is supported by the fact that rpoB5 mutation caused an increase in the promoter activity of stable RNA genes as exemplified for rrnE (Fig. 6B) , the expression of which is normally reduced by stringent response. It is conceivable that the RNAP of B.
subtilis rpoB5 mutant acquired a superior ability (apparently by alteration of its ternary structure) to efficiently transcribe σ A -dependent promoters. For a precise understanding of the mechanism of gene activation by rpoB5 mutation, it may be useful to perform comparative studies between B. subtilis and B. pumilus (or B. circulans) that are capable of producing NTD (12, 13) .
How to activate dormant antibiotic biosynthetic gene cluster is of current interest not only in basic microbiology but also in industrial microbiology. This is because it provides a powerful tool for the screening of novel compounds and for strain improvement to overproduce useful compounds. Recently, rpoB mutations (including S487L mutation corresponding to rpoB5) have been demonstrated to be effective for overproduction of 
a; Determined after 12 h of incubation on L agar plate.
b; Antibiotic production was determined after 24 h cultivation in S7N medium as described in the legend to Fig. 1 . -, no inhibition zone; ++ , inhibition zone of 25 mm by guest on October 1, 2017
